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The GarbaGe book: 
Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT in MeTro Manila
PubliShed by The aSian develoPMenT bank in 2004 (96 PaGeS)
available in The adb Public inforMaTion cenTer, 6 adb avenue, 
MandaluyonG ciTy 1550, PhiliPPineS. conTacT TheM aT +632 6325894.

“For most, the garbage crisis is limited to its 
collection. as long as the mounds oF garbage are 
removed, it is a problem 
out oF sight and out oF mind”

This coffee-table book illustrates the gravity of the solid waste problem of Metro Manila through 
an eye-catching layout with compelling photos and imaginative collages. Statistics are presented 
in creative ways; for example the volume of waste that Metro Manila will generate over the next 
30 years is shown as a “…line of waste trucks going three times round the earth and over halfway 
to the moon.”  This book is a tool for understanding, as well as a reminder of the urgent need for 
change in the system of solid waste management in Metro Manila.  

Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT Made 
eaSy: a do-iT-yourSelf Guide To 
a coMMuniTy-baSed ecoloGical 
Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT 
ProGraMMe
PubliShed by The naTional Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT coMMiS-
Sion-deParTMenT of environMenT and naTural reSourceS 
(56 PaGeS).  available for doWnloadinG aT WWW.denr.Gov.
Ph/nSWMc/cbeSWMP

“managing solid waste is no 
longer a matter oF choice; ra 9003 
mandates it” 

This handbook is a simple, easy-to-understand guide on starting a solid 
waste management program in your barangay or community. Case stud-
ies of successful programs in other communities serve as inspiration that 
a community-based program can indeed work. While it doesn’t go into 
much analysis—such as what really makes community-based programs 
work and what doesn’t—it is a good starting point for those who want to 
start their own community-based program. 

Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT 
Made eaSy: a fieldbook on 
iMPleMenTinG a coMMuniTy-
baSed ecoloGical Solid WaSTe 
ManaGeMenT ProGraMMe
PubliShed by The naTional Solid WaSTe ManaGeMenT coMMiS-
Sion-deParTMenT of environMenT and naTural reSourceS 
(45 PaGeS).  available for doWnloadinG aT WWW.denr.Gov.
Ph/nSWMc/cbeSWMP

“we are all in a position to make a 
diFFerence—starting in our own 
households, in our barangays, in 
our communities in general”

viTal WaSTe GraPhicS ii
Produced by uniTed naTionS environMenT ProGraMMe/Grid-
arendal in 2006 (45 PaGeS).  available for doWnloadinG aT 
WWW.viTalWaSTeGraPhicS.neT/WaSTe2/

“in rich countries, For every 
rubbish bag put out by house-
holds 70 times more waste is pro-
duced in mining, logging, Farm-
ing, oil and gas exploration, 
and industrial processes used to 
convert raw materials into Fin-
ished products and packaging”

Vital Waste Graphics gives a global overview of the key issues and trends 
in waste. Each key issue is tackled within two pages (one spread), so you 
can absorb what you need to know in one glance. Statistics, concrete ex-
amples, and case studies are presented to create a clear picture of the 
issue. It’s easy to understand because information is presented through 
simple and colorful graphics, maps and texts. There are also links to 
references on the web if you need to know or research more.

baSura MonSTer
by chriSTine berSola-babao
PubliShed by kaTha PubliShinG in 2007. 
available in GoodWill bookSTore

“then one day, the basura 
monster rose From the river and 
walked on land…”

Interested in stories that your kids will enjoy reading and at the same 
time learn values from? Basura Monster, a children’s book written by 
Christine Bersola – Babao and illustrated by Cdric Ryan De Guzman tells 
the story of two children, Anne and Buboy, who always forget to throw 
their garbage in the right places. A monster starts to grow and thrive on 
the garbage, destroying forests, rivers, and houses. Anne and Buboy, as 
well as their whole community, learn their lesson by starting to segre-
gate and recycle, and eventually destroying the Basura Monster. This 
story is a creative way to introduce children to the concept of solid 
waste management, and the consequences of mismanagement.

TRASH TALK
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This fieldbook is a companion volume for the Do-It-Yourself Guide. It 
contains training modules that can be used by NGOs or community 
organizations for initiating and implementing a solid waste management 
program. Each module presents the rationale, objectives, expected 
participants, and methodology. The simple way the modules are writ-
ten make them easy to adapt, customize, or detail further for your 
community’s training needs. 


